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Meeting on T Dean iY5L at 4:00 pe in Mr. Dale& elites. Pztn
veveMmenose. hister wad C. Zhao CIA, AreOMA end Segment
twos state, end Brewton hillear, Cheimmem at the Bead, Oomeittee ter
a Free Ads.

Mr. thilLes introdueed the topic cd the Comeitiee for e Free
Agin vith a statement of = l e reletionship to the Stets Bepertment.
Addreeding rn. wilts, he moOleinef an pelt, Immo tree Stele,
thee CIA series at Atettee polies 000ein 41erriegmente is the
Far feet had raised the poemibilitr that the Ceneitlfee for a Finn
Asia eight hoes to be dunned in aniorreopmete. Mr. beats, se
the evert an the fir Best, end Mr. 3ergeeet1 outing for Mr. Barrett,
meld be ehie to mg What ihmeges their believed *IS to be aide.
Mr. Mlles shed Mr. Serpent it there mee serthing neve Sergeant
wonted him to ger. Sergeant mid there tesset.

semgeemt emetineef eddeeseing Mr. Cher Pfliadraller Sisk
mem IS end mere eerteis, he •da, the* there Is a 3gb is h a Cone
4r the Committee by a free ASS het jest es eeriein that the seseept
hed atm& the jab in the For Meet sot be dime 41, U. S. Mies
sr, ie nor event, ounnet epee tabs deme br them. Whet is needed
is the For lost, he thought as WM work week without teem --
week whieh dLi not involve U. S. eltimone epeeking is (ptos bee
which dLd involve developing imoderehip am overuses Chime: on
the' they mold oweeenieste to their thilounk Be maled on traits
M' his 440.6

Mr. Mate mid he agreed with Whet had been Si br 3ergenni4-:
He thought *stone of the IOW of the Committee, end perhope %We,
peineipei Sob, would be to resew ewers Chimes old simass.
He pointed to ma imams ot IOW in Meg Aunt eh* wan etevadailed

that toitsCumnitr for a free Anteohseid leek into Mc:.

farmed, than aide three pante in retest to rutin*

1) Radio is 'ay useful it it la aloes to the target area end
en e medium woe.

2) There is no utility in reaching people with at message from
kmerisine.
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In this oenneetion he said that he thought the proseat radio Psalm
of the Somedttes no net an Laporte:it end timely vehicle. Krauts
agreed, min that the less *Unties to radio, the better, that tat
wes needed wes a quiet Job. *Sees WO the overseas Chimes," flints
add. *Thar are ping to go one wey or the other. What can be done
with than and with their leaders?"

At this point Mr. Wiener, with apologies to Mr. Sergeant, raised
a point which he solklifr. Barrett hedloomeht up with his. As

p 	
latram

the resort *ne goat 	 SiSi Vetted Stites amatissed
present rdlindomul oo- mod he sold he an Utile possibility Sr a togs
im Woes getalLans in the near future, whether a esese-fire took plass
or net -- the Mies of Amides ism be as tough as it wants to be mei
Just as tough as goy radio preys of the Gtoseittes for a tree Asia.
No resteletions are plowed upon it. Mr. Wisner, eitlaglir. Serrottle
• sad that therefore the area tar Betio fres Asia had become
nairov, Vett ualmmtladio tree Asia develeps apropos dietinelive
from that *ids it new operates, it rens the risk of being a polite
imItatLes of the Voles. that, add Mr. Wiser, as the State Depart-
ment vier and one which was understandable to him.

Sergeant leaned Or. Wisner Sr spr000thig pees:Air, as he
described it, lent the State Department thinking vas. Re said that
ea the ether side efts question there were things to do with the
ovelpseas Osineso, same of them in this sountey, that the State Depart-
meet could net de. Me mid he realised that leadegehip vas needed by
Americans but that the American hand should not be shown.

Mr, frets referred to a specific instance where he thought the
Qmanittwo mad be halefel. Os said adapanseaskserion seminar, not
sponorsed by the government, to be held, smyinIhnollulu, under the
Slaniiteel e sponsorship would be wortheldle,

Mr. Wilbur woks for the first Use, asking what the purpose of
at a eadaar would be. Mr. Krauts gentled that it would get UMSether
the leading Shales in Jose and the Vatted States for an enanwege of
Views. Mr. Wilber said he thought it *014 be a good thimg . if they
exehengedviems on tem at and referred with a Loeb to his conviction
that the State Department had side emm atatakee on the importation 01r.
Was fie. "As is vale,' he SA, nista, emport." Else of the
&reelen of the Oseeittee had phrased the Job of all the directors as
*moditteiming the illusien of respensibilihy," a plates* Mt. Wilbur liked.
"Met re interested," he said, "in that you want." The only firm convic-
tion me. Wilbur held on radio wow that the radio department of the
Committee as a good department, ably sot up and well run. He said
he would hate to eurtmil it. "Can't we do something," he asked, "to
avoid the *pliant's* you mention?" Re would be glad, he said, to do
ergrthing that was suggested but he disliked to see something setup
with as soh skill and efficieney sipply knocked down again. "What is
the Job," he asked, "you went us to dole
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hr. Ferran answered, apelogisiag ler his inability -to be as
speolfis positively as he could be negatiVely. Ho felt thatRadio
fres Asia musk be 421 4t	 as possible As *he Vein of taeriaa,
that it should got 	 te the target area wed di everything
peasible to get Woo United States ■-• wee the j 	 O.	 labe1 —
eft the radio. %m o t it be built op." he	 a chines radio,
offering broadeasting possibilittes mad feellitill Is overseas Ostrom
leaders ■- as soon as Um have lama aimmeimes as Leadiere ■- building
a Odamo Marevier mod avoiding the iloplisatioa sod imitation of the
Seise of Avosiosis 	 mild he **Amsted that so geed se ROA my bo,it if priestly elite Laitattes and aiplietafo of the Vette.

Kr. sorsa eakedC	 :Ito Wine ewe present position of
Pir* mod r (Dodd that Imo Aro people themosives would met dopy
that thetas mom was very at this the %tee but that they ono-
aiiimmi it awseemer, in order to get a staff together mad boat the
wink, to some at least in the mull apamatiee mew emir my mod
That they an not expematag or plata( to eqmod until sib thee as
it was clear what was vented of Ws

Mr. Wisner said that RFS bad started like ROI as a broodiest tir
Anerlesto from Om tort but that it eviateud amy bet the gaited
States amd wee new on the edge of the nostata. At the es tins the
United Metes obarester of the speration hme been aged to a :::::fe
alorgile egaratis Oe poLabed to the Omsk operaten as em
she ma, Fm realle woo in trust emetttien with the Os*
National Mao. Os asked whether Akio ma Mt emethieg to Moot fori

sarraset amid but maid that he dicies t at to bore to ge theash
the leg oyda br tit Radio Free lumps fisalky took en Ample
ailimmOdan4 "The lees we have,* be 5d Not the inteemediate stage
with the Swim bateau sal to the operation, the better. Lett.
not • &nee soother demeditionlimg period."

We. igilbor nisi ;hie all sowed reamonesie to uts. son fronoisoo
bed never boon tkrught of as the ultimate point of aspires tor radio
but only ea a plea to bui/d a merlome itr emitted operation.

herpes% did not ellepter are that the preset wit opoindaels
me a good Mans but he mid be Wand the mleleilir of getting
a staff Smother ad finding something for the to do while large
opoestiome were planed. He said he would man experts is the
Department mod time out what was resaised to Wild a mama and keep
people together watt a plan woe developed.

Mr. Doan asked if then were anything elme i.r. Amen% wanted
to soy. sergeant odd we are raking the Committee U2 do amme414104
totigher than onilhAtIE that has been done. Be mid he thought it was
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ralatively fee as a mmenittee of Americus to teem an interest in
the far Taft bet that the sharp he flied to lair on the Committee
use to amain. doing a jeb without arousing ths least suspicion of
Isasstanintat.

?tr. Wilbur asked Sr. Sergeant So give his an auseple. aargest
mentioned Thailand, ghee he said Shay was a stems oversees Chinese
adeesity. Re mind what sould be dons than. the Ommition, without
usseggssa appsmadasg is the Ftetere, to get the etviseas Chins
esesoity here Where em Lafls. on the earestly in Male&
wilts amid perhaps a audio should be at lip is the thilippiase sad
get the Filiplaes MP do the job with the ansettiee subsidising they
ueseatiot.

Mr. Wismar said that hens anxious to have this mating end on.
a vorr elammest note, that no was at corbels that everpons was deer.

t egein mid he was more altar on the neeetive *quiets of
the o.adtW. thsh the positive nod no agate ?spatted his Waft=
that the audio should an to the tweet amt, that it should have a
shrew seas Iseve signal sled that ne haeatess Should spar in the
operation. *That," he said, "would eetablish the Radio as aleerly out
of a amepoSitive position with the Vein of Asseica. wiener than asked
if unbar woad be willing to %eke up the emSgele ea the senuoded
easiness etsimeto in Se Vatted Stets' who, he pointed out, mere in
great diffisalir. Wilber replied that that was the meet imprimis%
project the Cattle could mite* end trouts mod 9argeset agreed.
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